Abstract. Purpose: To give scientific foundation and experimental proof of physical culture-health related technology for prophylaxis of respiratory system disorders. Material: in the research students: girls (n= 43) and boys (n=40) participated. In process of academic physical culture classes students practices: dozed health walks )as warming up), respiratory exercises by methodic of A.N. Strelnikova and G. Childers (which were used as main corrective mean of respiratory system's functional state), health swimming (for motor functioning intensification) outdoor games (as mean of active leisure). Results: The conducted research witness about general positive influence of the worked out technology of disorders' prophylaxis on students' somatic health. The technology was constructed on the base of synthesis of the most effective means of health related physical culture. In its basis we put generalized data about their impact. Main characteristic of this technology is its orientation on definite health improvement tasks in compliance with peculiarities of trainees' contingent. The technology permits to present its content and orientation as integral mean of strengthening of organism's functional potentials as well as ensuring of high effectiveness of students' educational process. It permits to significantly reduce impacts of respiratory system's disorders. Conclusions: The worked out technology permits to present its content and orientation as integral mean of strengthening of organism's functional potentials.
Introduction 1
Recent years academic programs in Russia Federation higher educational establishments have significantly increased in volume and complicated in content. It resulted in noticeable increase of independent work and nearly in 50% of motor functioning reduction [1, 2, and 3] . We can state that about half of modern students of Russian HEEs have health problems [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 19] .
The conducted by us theoretical analysis and generalization of literature data on problem of prophylaxis of students' respiratory system disorders proves the presence of problem situation [15, 20, 21, 22, 23] .
Experimental material on this problem, accumulated up to the present time, witnesses that students' everyday motor functioning does not ensure optimal development of organism's main physiological functions and does not create conditions for health strengthening. It was found that with every year quantity of students with health problems increases. Quantity of students, whom it is prohibited by medicine to practice physical culture, also increases [2, 5, and 19] .
In the basis of scientific foundation of physical culture-health related technology's content and orientation there is prophylaxis of respiratory system disorders. The technology contains criteria, formulated by us earlier in development of federal targeted program "Scientific and scientific-pedagogic personnel of innovative Russia" for 2009-2013 [10] :
 Content of physical culture-health related technology shall render complex health improvement influence; facilitate perfection of external breathing functions, increase of vital capacity of lungs, mobility of chest and lungs, recreation of air tracts' pass ability, coordination of breathing act;  Mean and methods of physical culture-health related technology shall facilitate recreation of physical and mental workability, release nervous-emotional tension;  In the base of motor functioning content exercises with regulated physical loads' intensity shall be embedded;  Physical exercises shall exclude possibility of traumas and be easy in fulfillment [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 18] .
The conducted profound analytical researches showed that the most popular kinds of motor functioning are: health run, combined with walking [8, 21] , athletic gymnastic [9, 10] , swimming [14, 16] , sports and outdoor games [8, 15] . In groups of students, who practiced breathing exercises, positive influence on respiratory system was registered [8, 16, 17, 18, and 19] . All mentioned kinds of motor activity should be used as additional means at trainings of students with respiratory system disorders.
Purpose, tasks of the work, material and methods The purpose of the work is to give scientific foundation and experimental proof of physical culture-health related technology for prophylaxis of respiratory system disorders. Such technology can be constructed on the base of synthesis of the most effective means of health related physical culture. In its basis we put generalized data about their impact in educational space of modern HEE.
As main means of technology for prophylaxis of respiratory system we used the following:  Dozed health walks was applied in preparation part of training as warming up); in independent trainings it was used as mean of motor functioning increase as well as students' psycho-physiological fitness);
 Respiratory exercises by methodic of A.N. Strelnikova and G. Childers (which were used as main corrective mean of respiratory system's functional state; in independent trainings it was used as mean of motor functioning increase as well as students' psycho-physiological fitness);
 Health swimming (was used in independent trainings as mean for increasing of students' motor functioning);  Outdoor and sports games, relays (were used in main part of training session as mean of active rest for releasing tension, rising mood, activity and students' psycho-physiological fitness);  Exercises for basic physical qualities -complex training (was practiced in main part of training session, considering counter indications for students with respiratory system problems, for rising students' physical and psycho-physiological fitness);  General developing exercises (were used in warming up part, considering recommendations for persons with respiratory system problems, for preparation of students' organism for following loads);  Stretching and relaxation exercises (were used in final part of training for recreation students' organism after loads).
On organizational stage we formed the groups of tested: two experimental (EGg -girls and EGb-boys) and two control groups (CGg -girls and CGb -boys).
Pilot testing of experimental technology envisaged 12 curricular physical culture classes. The trainings were conducted twice a week without extracurricular trainings. Control groups were trained by program, approved by physical education department. This program was worked out in compliance with requirements of state program for HEEs on discipline "physical culture".
Pilot experiment had purpose to determine effectiveness of the worked out physical culture-health related technology for prophylaxis of respiratory system disorders effectiveness in conditions of HEE educational space. The experiment was carried out with students of main department, who had no expressed health problems. The physical culture-health related technology was tested by two groups; group of boys and group of girls.
All participants of experiment were familiarized with "Helsinki declaration of world health protection organization" and gave written consent for participation in experiment [11] .
Statistical analysis Statistical analysis of the received data was fulfilled with the help of licensed electronic tables Excel (2010). We determined the following indicators of descriptive statistic: mean arithmetic value, standard deviation and error of mean arithmetic) confidence of differences was assessed by Student's criterion. The difference considered to be confident at p<0.05.
Results of the research
The received by us data witness that physical condition was not noticeably influenced by experimental physical culture-health related technology. Alongside with it, positive changes in boys groups by indicators of chest excursion and vital capacity of lungs should be noted. These indicators are important characteristics of respiratory system condition (see tables 1, 2). Table 1 Notes: *-differences are confident by Student's criteria (р≤0.05); ** -differences are confident by Fisher (р≤0.05); *** -differences are confident by Student and Fisher (р≤0.05). Notes: *-differences are confident by Student's criteria (р≤0.05); ** -differences are confident by Fisher (р≤0.05); *** -differences are confident by Student and Fisher (р≤0.05).
Experimental technology, in the whole, influenced positively on students' physical fitness. It should be noted that in both groups we found confident increase of general endurance (time of girls' 2000 meters' run and boys' 3000 meters' run reduced). Besides, we registered increment of indicators of shoulder girdle muscles' strength, quickness, flexibility, ability to keep balance. In both groups reduction of 50 meters' distance swimming time was found. It witnesses about complex improvement of physical qualities of the tested. By indicators of functional fitness we also registered positive dynamic. In boys' group confident improvement of cardio-respiratory system general state was determined (by Skibinskaya's index). Not confident improvements of mean values in both groups were found in indicators of organism's aerobic potentials (Shtange's test), vegetative indicators (orthostatic test and Kerdo's index) and physical workability (step-test).
Calculation of somatic health indices proved experimental technology's general positive influence on health of the tested. In both groups we registered improvement of vital index, Robinson's index; time of heart beats rate restoration after moderate physical load mean values. All mentioned indicators are important characteristics of respiratory system's condition. Total points of somatic health in both groups increased (though not confidently) but remained within level "below average".
Pilot testing of new technology showed its general positive influence on students' somatic health indicators. Alongside with it, initial variant of the technology did not render the expected effect on the following indicators: vital capacity of lungs, chest excursion, time of breathing pause in tests of Genchy and Shtange.
In our opinion insufficient effectiveness of experimental technology can be connected with little quantity of aerobic exercises, absence of everyday hardening procedures, partial mastering of recommended complexes of breathing exercises, limited time for technology's testing. In this connection we inserted the following corrections in initial variant of physical culture-health related technology for prophylaxis of respiratory disorders:  Health walks as part of students' everyday independent trainings;  If no counter indications, -everyday health swimming;  Every evening hardening procedures;  All exercises of breathing complexes.
Effectiveness of the mentioned corrections was proved in the course of pedagogic experiment. Analysis and generalization of the received data witness about the following:
 The corrected variant of the technology, in the whole, rendered positive influence on students' physical condition -in both groups indicators of chest excursion and vital capacity of lungs increased confidently;  This variant of the technology also positively influenced on students' physical fitness: in both groups we noted confident improvement of abdomen muscles' strength and flexibility; in girls' group -complex manifestation of all physical qualities; in boys' group -static strength of legs' muscles, endurance, motor coordination;  The most noticeable effect was rendered on students' functional fitness: in both groups organism's aerobic potentials confidently increased as well as physical workability; vegetative indicators and general state of cardio-respiratory system; in girls' group organism's resistance to hypoxia confidently improved. Besides, in both groups we registered optimization of myocardium functioning and blood pressure stabilization;  Students' general level of somatic health confidently increased. It permitted to rise points of boys' group from "below average" to "average"; in girls' group -somatic health level remained on level "below average". Analysis and generalization of control groups' students witness about the following:  Physical condition did not change noticeably during semester cycle of trainings: in both groups we registered confident improvement of right hand dynamometry, while there were no confident changes in the rest of indicators;  Physical fitness improved to some extent: in girls group we noticed confident improvement of explosive power and motor coordination; in boys' group abdomen muscles' strength and flexibility confidently increased;  Functional fitness also improved a little: in both groups general; level of cardio-respiratory system's functioning increased; in boys' group physical workability improved;  General level of somatic health improved confidently that permitted to change girls' group points from "low" level to level "below average"; in boys' group the calculated health level remained on level "below average". Thus, results of control section of somatic health indicators of control groups' students witness about general positive influence of academic program on the tested parameters. We can conclude that this program, in general, realized the envisaged by it functions -health related and developing. Alongside with it, the worked out by us physical culture-health related technology for prophylaxis of respiratory system disorders is more effective, comparing with academic program.
Discussion
The fulfilled by us theoretical analysis and generalization of literature data on prophylaxis of students' respiratory system disorders prove the presence of problem situation [15, 20, 21, 22, 23] .
At present time, for Russian HEE physical education system the tasks of somatic health improvement and students' motor functioning; cultivation of students' demand in systemic physical culture practicing (including independent); effective means of attractive for students kinds of motor functioning implementation in curriculum in students are the most urgent.
In our opinion all these prove relevance of our research and witness about demand in working out of new physical culture-health related technologies and their implementation in educational space of modern HEE. Such technologies shall facilitate development and perfection of basic physical qualities, formation of main motor skills, health strengthening, provisioning of optimal conditions for organism's functional systems work. Such approach permits to keep student's mental and physical workability at high level.
The tendency to students' health worsening actualizes demand in working out modern physical culturehealth related technologies and their implementation in HEE educational space. Such technology shall be based on complex application of medical-biological and psychological-pedagogical means. Besides, means of motor functioning, having systemic-selective character, shall be in its basis [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 18] .
Conclusions Thus, the worked out by us physical culture-health related technology for prophylaxis of respiratory system disorders is the main result of our research. This technology has been built on the base of synthesis of the most effective health related physical culture means. In its base we put generalized data about their targeted influence. In this connection the main characteristic of our physical culture-health related technology is its orientation on solution of definite health improvement tasks, according to peculiarities of trainees' contingent. In particular, this technology permits to present its content and orientation as an integral mean of improvement of organism's functional potentials, as well as mean of students' educational process effectiveness rising. It permits to significantly reduce after effects of students' respiratory system disorders.
